Maternal behavior in F344/N and LEW/N rats. Effects on carrageenan-induced inflammatory reactivity and body weight.
Inbred Fischer (F344/N) and Lewis (LEW/N) rats differ on a myriad of behavioral and physiological endpoints, such as inflammatory, startle and drug responsivity. These differences point to underlying genetic differences between the strains. However, genetic models of hypertension have shown the importance of the maternal environment in the development of high blood pressure, suggesting that maternal influences might also play a role in adult phenotypes of the LEW/N and F344/N strains. This was tested in the present series of experiments in which the effects of crossfostering on carrageenan-induced inflammation and on body weight were examined in the two strains. Following the demonstration that the two strains differed in maternal behavior (Experiment 1), which was independent of the pup being reared (Experiment 2), crossfostered and in-fostered pups from the LEW/N and F344/N strains were injected with carrageenan (at 60 days of age) and subsequently assessed for the accumulation of exudate in response to the injection. Body weights were also monitored from birth through 60 days of age. Although crossfostering affected body weight of the two strains, specifically, reducing weights in LEW/N pups reared by F344/N dams and increasing weights of F344/N pups reared by LEW/N dams, crossfostering did not affect inflammatory reactivity to carrageenan. Specifically, LEW/N pups had a greater level of exudate than F344/N pups, independent of the conditions under which they were reared, suggesting that differences in the inflammatory response between these two strains are under a high degree of genetic control. These results were discussed in terms of genetic factors mediating the early form of immune reactivity induced by carrageenan.